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Hook:
This is the highest cost, take you and make you off
Left you and leave you lost, well you forget that.
This is the highest cost, take you and make you off
Left you and leave you lost, well you forget that.

Stopping all the grieving love the hate what you believe
in
You can have my heart just take it to leave it, 
Give it all on for one, one for all time seek
I know you heard them talking about how the old time
gray
So we should take it back to the 99 days, 
PS IÂ’ll be your sunshine and you could be raise, 
IÂ’m feeling this way too long for it to be your face...
chapter, 
So skip to the happily every after
Please dreams are fame, youÂ’re still my biggest
fantasy, 
WeÂ’re connected IÂ’m a came to see, 
ItÂ’s not a tough question at all, 
Can I call you? just answer me, just answer me
Goldy locks I could be your big papa bear with me
I bear the light if you donÂ’t share the sticky
So term, long term you canÂ’t forget me, the G

Hook:
This is the highest cost, take you and make you off
Left you and leave you lost, well you forget that.
This is the highest cost, take you and make you off
Left you and leave you lost, well you forget that.

I guess I gotta say this wish is vanished like girl, 
Let em know who your man is, tryin to use my manage
You did it one a companion, f*ck you from sexes, 
Sexes we keep you guessing, and I probably got you
stressing
When IÂ’m not a thing... shit, 
But you could find me in dimensions, tryin to... make
my heads spin
Old chickens when the ex time to head spin, 
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Trust to use your bitches, court sleeping for attention, 
Say she gotta be willin with respect if you diamond with
your neck
It will diamond on your necklace
She can swallow if you... knockin them more down, 
Diming more effect shit, 
Yeah I got some... shoes, 
But I want the lusty shoes enough to f*ck with you like
I know youÂ’re hurt but you love the way you take em
So I guess itÂ’s... so I love the way you pickle.

[Hook:]

And I wonÂ’t forget you when I donÂ’t regret you
Even though I wasnÂ’t on your mind that times I missed
you
I still appreciate in all the times weÂ’ve been through
To stealing with your mind such a complex mental, 
With the smile so fine, I wanna find... 
I know what curse well, used to draw her stamptial
Went to shop my... with the things with you two
But she always seeing different IÂ’m too dead to be
true, 
I will start it all friends in the mid of the school
Now IÂ’m touching the heart from inside of this book
Reaching out till them stars like she wanted to stoo
So even though I love loss can I heat it on you
And I know you wonÂ’t front Â’cause you know my...
through
So could I tell you was gone, 
So could I tell you was gone when I give you that U

[Hook:]
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